
Readings – FEAST OF SAINT ANNE
Opening Prayer
Most holy God, you granted Saint Anne the grace of giving birth to the 
Virgin Mother of God. After her example, may we be faithful witnesses 
of your marvelous Works accomplished in our time. Through the Lord...

First Reading    [Saint John Damascene]

READER: A reading taken from the spiritual heritage of humanity.
ALL: From all time, Heaven has prepared the coming of the 

Kingdom.
READER: Today, a passage from a homily by Saint John Damascene. 

Of Arab origin, he lived at the turn of the 9th and 10th cen-
turies. He was declared a Doctor of the Church by Pope Leo 
XIII. It is written: 

Anne was to be the mother of the Virgin Mother of God, hence nature 
did not dare anticipate the flowering of grace. Thus nature remained ster-
ile until grace produced its fruit. For she who was to be born had to be a 
first-born daughter, since she would be the mother of the first-born of all 
creation, in whom all things are held together.  

Joachim and Anne, how blessed a couple! All creation is indebted to 
you. For at your hands, the Creator was offered a gift excelling all other 
gifts, a chaste mother, who alone was worthy of him.  

And so rejoice, Anne, that you were sterile and have not borne chil-
dren; break forth into shouts, you who have not given birth. Rejoice, Jo-
achim, because from your daughter a child is born for us, a son is given 
us....

Joachim and Anne, how blessed and spotless a couple! You will be 
known by the fruit you have borne, as the Lord says, “By their fruits you 
will know them.”... Joachim and Anne, how chaste a couple! While safe-
guarding the chastity prescribed by the law of nature, you merited some-
thing which transcends nature in giving to the world the one who, without 
knowing man, would become the Virgin Mother of God. While leading a 
devout and holy life in your human nature, you gave birth to a daughter 
nobler than the angels whose queen she now is.
READER:  This was a passage from a homily by Saint John Damascene.
ALL:   Thanks be to God.
Psalm:  R./  Lord, you have the words of eternal life.

Second Reading  [The Poem of the Man-God, vol. 1, pp. 17-18]

ACCLAMATION:   Alleluia, alleluia. With the immense assembly of saints, 
let us give glory to God by following the Light of the Immacu-
late. Alleluia.

PRIEST: A reading from the Gospel according to Maria Valtorta.

ALL: Glory to you, O Lord.
Saint Anne expresses herself in these terms after Mary’s conception: 

“I was hoping, because the last day while I was praying in the Temple..., 
I could not withdraw from the place without receiving this grace! Well, in 
the growing darkness, from inside the sacred place, where I was watching 
from the depth of my soul, to obtain assent from the ever-present God, I 
saw a light, a spark of beautiful light depart. It was as white as the moon 
and yet it had in itself all the brightness of all the pearls and gems that are 
in the earth. It seemed that one of the precious stars of the Veil, the stars 
placed under the feet of the Cherubim, had become detached and bright 
with a supernatural light.... It seemed that beyond the sacred Veil, from 
the Glory itself, a fire started which came quickly towards me and, while 
cutting through the air, it sang with a heavenly voice, chanting, ‘May what 
you asked for, come to you.’...    

“What child will ours ever be, since it reveals itself as the light of a star 
in the Temple and in the Feast of lights says, ‘I am’?”

Third Reading  [Life of Love, vol. IX, pp. 200-201]

ACCLAMATION:   From the Lord to the Lady, one single Love, one sin-
gle Mystery: one single Kingdom to lead all His Creation 
to God.

MOTHER: A proclamation of the works of the Lady.
ALL: The Lady’s word is a word of truth.
MOTHER : In Life of Love, Marie-Paule wrote:

This morning, the liturgy celebrates the feast of Saint Anne. I am car-
ried away by the Preface for the saints.  

“Father, all-powerful and ever-living God, we do well always and every-
where to give you thanks. You are glorified in your saints, for their glory is 
the crowning of your gifts. In their lives on earth, you gave us an example. 
In our communion with them, you give us their friendship. In their prayer 
for the Church, you give us strength and protection. This great company of 
witnesses spurs us on to victory, to share their prize of everlasting glory....”    

Marie-Paule concluded: Yes, God alone is holy, and what He accom-
plishes in souls is marvelous. To Him alone goes all the glory!
MOTHER:  Thus said the Lady.   ALL:  May she be blessed forever.

Prayer over the Offerings
God as Father with the Immaculate as Mother. deign to accept this bread 
and wine, united to the pure and perfect offering of the Son and the Daugh-
ter. In your infinite goodness, bless and sanctify our desire to serve you for 
your greater glory. Through the Lord and the Lady.  Amen.

Communion Antiphon  – Blessed is she who received a blessing from 
the Lord and mercy from God her Savior. 

Prayer after Communion
Jesus Christ and Paul-Marie, through this Communion, keep us in the 
intimacy of your peace and love. May the Spirit of Holiness and Truth lead 
us to the full Light of the One in whom Saint Anne was the first to be able 
to contemplate the divine Mystery. Through the Lord and the Lady. Amen.
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